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ter.V. 'l3. Rodman, Agentfor country newspapers,
is the Ageni for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and ltlanufactarer, to receive,

advertisements and subscriptions: He has office* in
New Tonic, at theCoal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad:

joining the Tribune Office.) .
Boner+, No. 12, Statestreet.
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTIMORE, S. B. corner Baltimore and Cal verts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms ofadverti
sing learned.

._ ; CORILESPoNDENTs.
• Tn reference to communications which may ap-

pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks to

make: We will insert none without the name of
the author being first made known to 119 and
when inserted, must always be taken as express

..: sive of the views of the writer, and not the editor
of this paper, unless the views so expressedere ed-

.- • . itorially remarked upon and approved.
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The Public Works.
The public works of the state have certainly

been very judiciously and economically managed
by the present efficient Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. The Canals ofthe state, it will bereeol-
lected, were much injured last spring by high

water, and it was then generally believed that for

the season, they would yield but little • more reve_

nee thanwould-be re sired to make good the dam-
age done and keep th!works in repair. The Ca-

nal Board, however, with commendable promptness
and zeal commenced the repairs, and by untiring
and well directed exertions, soon removed every

obstacle to their navigation, and we are now as-
sured that the amount ofcanal tolls for 1846, will
. •actually exceed the amount collected in 1845.
The whips are now extremely anxious to defeat

the re-election of Mr. FOSTEII, the President of the

Present Board of Canal Commissioners. Against
Mr. Fosrsu, as. an officer, they have not, and can-
not, urge a single well founded objection, but still

they are endeavoring to make him responsible, be-
cause a Democrat, for the passage of the Tariff of

3846. What influence can a Canal Commissioner
exercise on the Tariff question? What connection
can the Canal Board have with the action ofCon_

grass on' a great national question? The people

will enquire into the official conduct of Mr. Fos

Tan before voting, and if they find that he is wor-
thy, of their confidence will sustain him, and the

!efforts of the whigs, to hold him resposible for the
action of Congress on the Tariffwill, by them, be

!treated with contempt and scorn.

Rail Road Iron—the Whigs.
1 The editor of the Gazettehas at length attempt-

-

lel to justify the vote given by the whig Senators,

in favor ofthe bill to refund and remit duties on

Railroad iron in certain cases, but the effort is in-

deed very unsatisfactory. The assertion of the 1
Gazette, that 4.the object of the bill was not to ad-

mit any -more,Railroad iron, but to remit duties
02 iron already admitted," is shown to be false by
the remarks made by the several Senators who par-i
ticipated in the discussion. If Messrs. Calhoun,

Dayton and A Orlon, correctly understood the

I provisions of the bill, then are we entirely correct
! in the views which we expressed some days since,
; and the editor of the Gazette is in error. We ap-

pend the remarks of the Senators above named, for
! the information ofour readers:
I

Mr. Calhoun said 'that he had been informed on

reliable authority that this would not injurious-
! ly,effect the iron establishments of this country as

they were not in a condition to supply the dolma:itfen
railroad iron.

Mr. Dayton was sorry to differ with his friend
from Maine on any subject, but in this instance he
was constrained to look the question before the Sen-

ate in au opposite light to that in which he [Mr.
Ev-alss) regarded it."o .lt was no new question'and
lie (Mr. D.) had on more than one occasion been
called upon to meet it. The subject was to be re-
garded 'in two aspects—in the first place as it up-
pertained to the treasury of the United States; and
in the next place, as it rdated to tlw domes:ix man-

ufactures of the country. Although he did not pro-
fess to be indifferent to the first consideration; yet

perhaps gentlemen opposite would feel more inter-
! est in itr and 'therefore he commended it to their

particular notice. . A very considerable SUM would
be thus taken from the treasury. The question of

the senator from Michigan [Mr. Cass] was very
- pertinent and proper. lie seas at a loss to know

why this iron should be regarded a "raw material,"'
and as such a proper subject of exceptionfrom duty.

ifthe argument was that . it was right andproper vt

this way to cheapen the means of transportation, he
would ask where were they to stop?. Why stop at this

' or that year?
Mr. Atherton then went on to remark that there

'was no limitatioaas to the quality of fail. The

bill of last session contained a proviso withregard
to the weight of the -rail for the exemption of
which the bill was franied. -It has been regarded

. as a matter of much importarree that the heavy T
rail should be laid down by companies. In the
present bill there was no such limitation' or re
.sanction. He'would,also observe that this bill re-
mittedthe duties on rails imported cor.thuurpose
ofreplacing, others. There was no provision :T-
-s:riding companies from obtaining a' remission .of
duties on rails importedfor the purpose' of re pia.-
tin,7 rails which.they,had taken up. It did not
apply strictly-and solely to the rails originially
laid. This bill appeared to be freed front all re.

erietions whatever. He did not wish M detain
the Senate by-aby extended remarks, and would

. only refer, in the most cursory manner, to, one or,

; . two obServations urged by the Senator from Maine
[Mr. Evans] in favor of the bill. It was contend-
ed that the railroad companies ought to be placed
on an equal footing with the act of .1841 Since
that tinie, however, the price of iron had been ve-
ry much reduced. Witb the duty it now 'cost no
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favor of the-bill that the , railroads benedtted the
farmer by affording means of transportation for
his prothrts, might be with equal justice urged
in favor of remitting the duty on iron employed in

' the construction of ,steamboats. Why,' then, not
eiernpt that also? ..That.showed that this was a

-• '. piece of partial legislation for the eieluslre benc•
tit ,of railroad corporations.
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The Burlington [lowa) Hawk Lye says the

new constitution for a State Covenarnent, has
probably been ratified by 2or nomajori(v. It is
therefore prohable that lowa willsoon becorneon6
of the States of this Confederacy.
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" Tat .SOLE, lii.ontoxisTs:sThese musicians
Continue to give great satisfaCtion to our citizens,
whom we need scarcely ask to attend to-night, for

they will besure to do • £O.. Their patronage pmves
(their merit. We feel so astonished at the man-
ner in which Mr. Roark 'bandies the bones," that
we know not how todescribe it. All that we can

say, is, that he is the best performer, in that line,

wehave ever heard. An accordion is an unprom-
ising looking machine to elicitmusic from, and yet
,the performer on it does, and music„cmphati-
cally it is, too.. TheiiiheViolinist is likewisevery
good, but he should perform at leastone solo, in the
coarse of the evening, for his merit, otherwise is

.

not sufficiently evident, except to an amateur.—
The banjo player isa singer of great power', Mr.
Knem is likewise afine singer, and isono of the
chief attractions ofthe band. Mr. Murphy rivals
on the tamborine, "Brotherßones" on his instru.
meets, if indeed they can be RO called.

Altogether the band iswithout a supetior, if not

a rival in the United States. ;

Fuss Finrr.--We haveheen Tiresented, by Me.
JOHN L..Ss %urn, of "Lebanon Nursery," some of

the largest and finest flavored peaches we have seen
this season. "Lebanon Nursery" is situated five
miles from the city, on the old 'Washington road,
where Mi. liSsrosa invites all those wishing to
purchase fruit of the first quality,or trees for trans.,
plating,havinga very extensive variety -ofapple,
peach, pear. plum, cherry, &c. &c., to call and exj
amine for themselves. During the prtsent season,

he has already sold upwards of $136 worth o

peches along. _ _

Gov. Donn.—The. Providence Sentinel says:H
Gov. Dorn left our city on the 29th to make a short
stay with his friends in Cumberland, and enjoy the
refreshing air and scenery ofthe country. Ile will,
stop for the present with his friend, the Hon Olney
Ballot], some three or

,
four miles from Woonsocket':

We hope to hear soon that his healthis improving.
tinder the influence which surround life in the
country.

Tar. FORT GAINES TUAGROT -7nm man cal-
ling himself John Jacobs, who was killed at Fort
Gaines, recently. after being arrested as one of th'e
robbers of Mr. Moore, of Hancock, Ga., and while
attempting to make his, escape, is pretty well un-
derstobd to be Mr. Eppes, of Virginia, the murder
er of Muir, whose body was discovered a short
time since.

(CrNew York “Moniirixo News" we have no
hap a sight at your handsome phiz for a week.
What is the ve.umni.

For the Fog.
ELIZABETH, Aug. '2O,

Mn. EDITOR :—llappening in this village to
lay, I was induced to attend a meeting ut th,
Whigs, at which Me.ssrs. Hampton, Bigliam, am

RUSSIA

other Whig and Anti-Masonic catididates were •
attendance. The meeting, considering the favor-
ableness of the weather, was small, not over 10t)

' being in attendance. After the meeting was or-

ganized, Mr. Hampton took the stand and spoke
for about one hour and la half, as he iiiinselt
said. in a rambling and disconnected manner,
touching upon the arious questions of the day,
particularly the Tariff. He asserted that the tariti
of 1812 was repealed—that/err trade was now the
law of the laud—that he had attended 01cr one
hundred meetings in 1844, in all ofwhich he had
seen banners bearing the inscription of urol
la-s, and the Tariffof '42," did not say whether
they were Whig or Democratic flags.] Ile as-
serted that the people of Pennsylvania were de-
ceived by the leaders af the Democratic party, from
James Buchanan down, and that they—the whigs
were the only party who could be trusted to fulfil
their promises. All this was about what I expect-
ed from this Sidi-Masonic NVliig candidate for ccal-
gress. In fact I will do Mr. Hampton the justice
to say that his speech on this occasion was more
free from the common slang ofhis party than any 1
have ever heard him make. ;

I cannot refrain however from noticing one very-
peculiar characteristic of Mr. H.'s speech. Hail
a stranger been present and not have been inform-
ed of the politics of the speaker, he would, without
a doubt, have supposed him to have been a rank

I Abolitionist, of the "siraon pure.' Dirney school.
He contended throughout his whole speech that
slavery—and a desire to perpetuate it—was the
end and aim Mille present administration: Hespoke
ofthat institution as being a curse to the ei untry,
and left the impression upon the minds ofthe in-
credulous and unthinking that the Whigs wereop-
pased to slavery, and that no member of that party
would, nor indeed had anything to do with it.—
In this, however, he but followed in the wake of
the immaculate editor of the “Gazette."

It would be impossible, Me. Editor. to mention
all the various things alluded to by Mr. 11. Buf-
fire it to say, that yourself was noticed at length,
but in such a good humored manner, that hail You
been present, you could not have taken any of-
fence.

Mi. IL closed his speech:by calling on the 'peo-
ple to make the tariff the test in the election of
Canal Commissioner. He did so, he said, because
if Mr. Foster was re-elected Ritche" would
claim it as a free trade victory.

Mr. Bighorn followed, but what he said I know
not; not being much preirpssessed in Savor of
'that gentleman's style ofspeaking, I left the ground.

A good manyDemocrat's were present, as a ru-.

mor was current in the country that Mr. Allland-
less would be in attendence. Much anxiety is ex-

pressed by many to bear him, I hope he will grati-
ify them.

The meeting was the most orderly I ever iwit-
nessed—tbere was not onesingle demonstration of
applause throughout the whole speech nor. at its
close!!! . F. 11.,C.

P.S.—I have -just heard that a meeting wag held
this afternbon, at which a resolution W.. 8 passed
inviting Messrs..?11 Candless and Black, to address
the Democrati of this township, at their earliest
convenience. F. H. C.

From the Washington (Pa.) Examiner,
MORE PANIC!—MORE RUIN!

It is very evident, that the Whig leaders of this
county dislike hearing anything favorable to the
Wool growers,or the general prosperity of the coun-

try. But we can't help that. Facts must, and so

farai:We can effect it, shall be laid before the public,
if the Consequence should be the deeat and disap-

'poifilment of every panic-maker in the land.', We
rejoice to know that one of the most extensive
Manufacturers in,New England-is sufficiently hon-
est to aid in the promotion of the cause oftruth and
justice. For this briefletter (which the gentleman
to whom itis addressed has kindly furnished ins for
publiCation.) Mr. Lawre6ce deserves the thanks
of the Wool growing and laboring classes :every
where, as well as the community of businesi men
Whose interestsarc so greatly threatened by the el=
forts of the Pink-makers.

_ , Lowell, slug. t)th 184G.
Tawas Ali Li.tu, Esq.., Hickory Pa

Dear Sir:—"Your esteemed favor ofthe ISt inst.
duly came to hand, andannexed I beg to hand you
an ac pt ofyour wool, which amts to $852,76,
for which you will draw on Lawrence, Stone &

Mason, BoSton, at sight. Your wool is truly su-
perb, and does you great credit. I wish it most
heartily that it was in our power 'to allow you bet-
ter prices; the bags will be returned in akortlance
with mut directions.

"We now use about a million lbs offine wool,
and are starting another mill which will require
about men hundred thousand pounds yearly in addi-
tion..

"We are laying the foundations ofanother estab-
lishinent nine miles from here; which will require
about Two Millions lbs: more per annum. -

I remain yours; and truly,
SAISI.L LAWRENCE."

Surely the Democrats have ruined the country;
in' addition to the above, Mr. Lawrence says
too thathe has

S
no cause to "discharge a dingle tut ad.

norrectace the wages ofone a single cent."

ITZERLA ND

- I.:IIO.I4LANT Eorrou.—Att editor of some
paper in N. Y. very ungallantly says that helcnows
a lady who was twenty years orage ten yearsagO,
and at the present time she is only twenty-three.
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Additionalurine, of Foreign mews by theealedoniti.
- RUSSIA.

1.At Berlin;on the-22d, Mr. Wheaton, tlieArrieri
Minister, tookhisditive of theKing ofP,lnsiia;

and Mr. Dorielson'tvas received In privateaUdiencd,'
and presented his credentials: •
I. On the Ist of Oetobernext, the Government cull
Commence .the publication of a new journal, the
object ofwhich is to defend it against the attacks
of opposition prints.

Mrtax, July 21.—The Pope has published, as

was expected, an..amnesty for ,all political offend-
ers. An exceptiffn, hovvever, is made against sol-

diers and government employes, but 'their cases
will be enquired into,-and dealt With 'acording to
their resPective merits. Theamnesty was,received
With intense and boistcrous rejoicings by the peo-
ple. The Popelias aliowon the love of the people
by cutting down the expenses of his household.—
He is thus far the most popular. Pope known for a
very long time. He is remarkably modest and un-
assuming in his manners, goes out on foot and en-

ters readily into conversation with the people.—
The new secretaries of state have not yet been no-

minated, but there is no doubt they will be the
two cardinals most distinguished for, their liberal-

Railways are to be authorized in the papal do.
minions.

At Naples some sensation has Leen created by a
cardinal,in preaching a sort of funeral sermon on

the late Pope, attacking violently the lateKing of
Prussia, and the present Emperor of RusSia, for
their proceedings relative to the Catholic'Church:
He spoke also of England, Spain and Portngal,.but
with respect; ofAustria he said not a word, and of
France he spoke, upon the whole very favorable.
It is expected _that the Russian Government will
complain of the attack upon the Emperor.

The King and Queen of Sweeden have been on
a visit to the Danish Conti, and have been receiv-

withgreat pomp and respect.
The Hamburg • merchants are turning their at-

tention to colonial enterprise. They have already
got up a company for the cultivation of the sugar
cane, on a great scale. They propose also to make
great efforts to obtain possession of a large share
of the China trade. The government has estab-
lished a professorship of the Chinese language in
'he University.

The brother of the Duke of Rianzares has been
appointed Minister to the Republic of Venezuela

There have been some slight attacks of cholera,
but none dangerous. Doctors recommend the peo-
ple; as a precaution, to make a less immoderate
use of ice than they are accustomed to do.

A conspiracy has just been discovered at Pampe-
luni. but it does not appear to be of much inipin,
twice. note. hstanding, the government makes an

iminence splutter about it. In this happy land con-

spiracies are as plentiful as blackberries on English

The eternal question of the Queen's marriage is
still on the tapir, and the newspapers are busy in
discinising the merits of the rival candidates.

The in arriage of theEmperor's daughter, the Prin
Olga, with the Prince Royal .of Whurtemburg

has just been celebrated with very great pomp.

GENr.v 1, JeLT 22.
The counrii appointed to draw up the new con-

stitution ot h'; ncomple:ed its labors, by adopl-
ing the conztitution by sS votes against 9. It is
thurougly democratic in the most democratic sense

of the word. It will come into operation on the
:31st inst.

In the Diet a letter was read from the Consul of
Switzerland at New York, stating that, in the name

of the President of the United States, he had to ai.

nounce that the war with Mexico was only de
and that as soon as Mexico should desire to make
peace he would accept it.

T EMARKETS

Faro/;an Corn Track.—London.—The sale of.
home grown Wheat during the week ending July
31, has been slow; at the same time prices have
been pretty well supported. The transactions in
foreign were to a eery limited extent, purchasers
beingunwilling to give the terms asked. The sale
of American Flour on the 27th was dull. The
best brands of U. States were held for 2:ls per bar-1
rel. In consequence of the Potato disease havingi
increased rapidly in Ireland, there was some im I
quire-, Jill the date alluded to, for Indian Corn for
shipment to that place; but the high terms aoked
by holders checked business Onthe 20th ult. the'
trade for Wheat was slow at the prices current on

the 27th. Little business was transacted on the
;11st, and no change either of an advancing or.de-
dining character could be noted. Throughout the
week terminating-July 31. Flour hung very heavily
on hand. The nominal top price of town-matte
has remained unchanged; but country marks es
well as the common sorts of the U. States, and
Canadian hate been parted with at rates which
would nOt have been accepted previously.

Lirrrpi,ol.—The visit of Prince Albert having
closed alb our public markets during the last three
days of the week ending August Ist, we have lit-1
tle to retiort since the sailing of the GreatWestern,l
The business transacted on the 25th ult. was very
limited: Wheat declined Oil to 3d per bushel, and
flour .34 per barrel from the quotations of that I
day setinight. Indian corn was:in demand Mr ex- Iportatitht to Ireland.

/carat i.thntricnn Produce Market—August 4.
During the early part of the past month, business
Was somewhat interfered with by the political
changes then taking place, and the change which
was expected in the commercial policy of the t My-

eminent consequent thereon, but since the present
Ministers have been installed in office, with the
power evidently of being able to carry then meas-
ures, there is a better feeling in trade matters, and
more disposition to enter on business engagements.

Money is also easier for bI_MiIICSS purposes, the
best paper being now discounted in London at tli.

In American produce there is little change to

note. In Beef there has been a eery large busi-
ness doing, confined,however, to the inferior brands,
which having declined to low rates, a considerml
ble demand has been induced for home (muslin-1p-
Min.. The finest brands are still held for former!

rates, but without any immediate prospect of sale.
Pork is very dull, and to alb et sales lowrates have
been stibmitted to. There is still some demand
for export at our last quotations. Of Bacon Mid-
dles, we have had two arrivals-form New Orleans,
(about 121)) but the meat having become heated
and yellow, owing to the long confinement in
casks, it does not meet with a quick sale. Rams
of fine quality would sell at our quotations freely,
rmild and well flavored, and in good keeping con-
ition.
Lard has been arriving less freely, and the stock

being now in smaller compass, holders term° to,,
take former rates. Fine qualities would command-
our extreme quotations. Tallow also is in im-
proved demand, and present rates are likely t be
well sustained during the remainder of the 71im-
mer, with the prospect of some improvement in
price as the cold weather approaches. There base
been some arrivals ofCheese, but the quality being
inferior no criterion is aflbrded by the prices ob.
tained as to the future prospect of the market. A
large sale may be safely calculated on for prime
qualities. There is no Gutter neither Canadian or

United States, on the market. Greese Butter sells
at 3ss. to 4 Is.

Staves are without change in value. Wool is
in somewhat better demand, and the present pros-
pects in the manfucturing, districts of Yorkshire
being rather improved, the article is likely to have
a good sale as the season advance. Nothing is
wanted to establish a steady demand in this mar-
ketfor American wool but due attention to ,have
the shipments properly cleaned and classified.—
With continued heavy arrivals of foreign grain

and flour, principally from the United States and
Canada our Corn market has continued to decline
holders not being disposed to increase their stocks
in warehouse under the present prospect of an ear-
ly and abundant }tallest.

The sales of flour have been very large, the
latest prices obtained 'bilrig 'Western canal 255,
Philadelphia and Baltimore 23s Gd to 245. N. Or-
leans 23s to 23s 6d, Canadian 24s to 25s Gd, the
latter price only for extra qualities. United States
wheat has been sold as low as 58 10d for interior
qualities, tip to 6s Odfor choice samples. Indian
corn, under the pressure of heavy arrivals, declin-
ed to 255 for yellow, and 298 for white, but has
recovered again, and is now saleable at 28s and
31s respectively. Corn meal also declined to 13s
per barrel, but is now more easily sold at 15s. The
duty, on which has now advanced to 6s, with the
prospect ofreaching the highest point (say 10sper
quarter) Withitiafew weeks—J.& C. Kirkpatrick.

Liter front the Army.
The following extracts from a letter dated Mit

cnonAs, Aug. 18, to a citizen of Pittsburgh, toil
be found very interesting.

We left Galveston July Ist, at 3 o'clock in the
morning, andeffected a landing at the Brazos iu the
afternoon 01 the •Jil, anti started immediately for
l'bitit I..,abel—or Fort Polk, as it is now, called—
in a ffail boat, :net ran over itt half an hour; at this
plaice the acconmoulations strangers and travel-
ers are not quite so good us at the St Charles Ho-
tel, in Pittsburgh and New Orleans. You have to

eat out of doors and lodge wherever you can get a,
board to stretch your limbs upon, I was more for.
motile, however, than many others, having made
the acquaintance of a gentleman, suttler to the
troops at the Point, who furnished me with a

blanket and a share of his counter to sleep on the
night I remained their. The next morning 1, in
company with a Catholic Priest, (who is much of
the:gentleman,) who came o'er w ith us front N 0.
as Chaplain to the army, wenrout about sun rise,
to visit the grave of the. gallant Ringgold, which
is about a quarter of a mile from the fort. It is
enclosed by a fence or.picket, formed of musket
barrels with bayonets fixed, taken at Matamoras
on the surrender of that place; there is a frame of
wood, the size of the grove, sunk about 2 feet in
the ground and the butS of the barrels let into that
5 or S inches apart, awl a lighter frame at the top
letvlown to where the bayonet is attached to the
barrel, completes the structure, the whole being-
Painted black and varnished, presents a beautiful
itud, very appropriate Memento to mark the final
Testing place of a distinguished soldier. The reg-
ulars and volunteers have established a ride, a vi-
olation of which, subjects the individual to a

court martial, viz: a razor is nut to touch your
face after having seen It Mexican. I hate joined'
('apt. Earley s company of Mounted Riflemen, at.
t ached to the IstRegiment of honor of Texas vol-
unteers, which is commanded by Col. Hays, noto-

rious in the history of !the Texas Revolution, and

the second in command is Lieut. Col. Walker, late
Captain, who distinguished himself in the late
battles, and also by carrying dispatches front
Paint Isabel to Gen. Taylor, at Matamoros, the
day before he left his entrenchments to bring
provisions front the Point.

The Regiment is encamped in a cluster of small
chapparels, about way between the Point and
Matamoras, on the road which lien. Tailor passed
on his return with big got/ wagons loaded with
provisions, and within a short distance of the bat-
tle ground of the Bth; the location is a very healthy
me, having a delightful breeze from sun rising to

to sun setting. The ehapparels are formed by a

tree called Nlusquet, (pronounced Muskeet) which
grows to the height of 10 or 13 feet and an under-
growth ofPrickly PeAr, frequently, found as high
as 10 feet and covering a space of b or 10 feet in
diameter—the fruit isOlow ripe—it reteinbles the
peach in flavor.

Perhaps a description of the ., equitment of man
and horse, may be interesting to, you. The dress
of the man is a blue mixed cotton frock, pants of
the same, check shirts,'A broad brimed white hat
turned up at the sides; no cravat, one suit in re-
serve, a belt round the waist containing a bi ace of
rifle-barreled pistols and bowie kuile, which an-

swers the two-fold purpose—of a weapon and cut-

ting your meat—a yeager strung across the back
Iron] the right shoulder.

And the Horse a curb bridle, martingale, Mexi-
can saddle, two blankets—the one under the saddle
the other fastened on: the top of the saddle by a
sursingle—the camp bed is constructed by spread.
big one of your blankets on the ground, your sad-
dle for a pillow and the second blanket for a coy- I
ering. A halterot mile, made of horse hair or hemp,
30 or 60 feet long, one end fastened round the hor-
ses neck—there to remain—at night the other end
fastened to a tree or stake—toadmit of the horse feed-
ing on the surroundinggrass of luxuriant growth
and very nutriciatiS quality, judging from the
condition the wild cattle, deer, &c. are found in
all seasons of the year. In the morning, when
ready to march, the,rope is coiled up and hung to
the horn or point of the saddle, saddle bags, a

gourd hung to the horn of the saddle to carry wa-

ter, a tin cup, holster and broad, sword complete
the equipment.

Wild animals are, great numbers within half
a mile of the rangers camp—the week I spent
there we had venison of the very best quality,—
There arc other animals in the vicinity, which
.would be quite a curiosity in a northern latitude,
viz:-Horned Frogs,with tails as long as the body;
(Armidillas, they are described in Goldsmith'sNat.
oral History,) one of them was killed while 1 was

_there; another animal, one of which passed through
the centre of the eampind produced quite an ex-

citement for a few Munutes—some of .the men
wishing to capture it on account of the skin, which
is very beautiful, it is called' the Leopard Cat—-
it is about twice.the; size ofit. large domestic eat—-
closely. resembling animal after which it is
doomed.

Liverpbol Cotton Market, July. 25 te29 ---Astea-1
'dytTruie.derriarid upon a-market favorably viewed
by holders, and qts a gradually deereasing
Ihas hadRae effect of giving a slightly advancing!
Iterideney toprices: The change, however, is scarce-
IY quotable, Mid is more perceived in the restrie ,I.
ted muility offered for sale, than' from any artnaklyi
raised scale, of prices, especially en in American
descriptions ofqualities, not less the good than the
middling. A better state of. Wade in Manchester;
as'regards both Yarn and Grinds, seems essehtial
ito any'inaterial improvement with us here. Sales
bf. to ,day_opo to 7000 hates, nearlY all to the
trade: 4200 Americamhave been taken on specu-
lation; and-.3.310 AMerican, 420;Pernams, and 100
Bahia fiir export. The-total nuniber of sates a-
mount to 26,500ba1e5.

Colton. Market, Aug.'3.—Owing to the visit of

Prince Albert and,the festivities consequent there-
on, the Cotton market has been Closed from the
29th tilt. tilt to day. The market opened after
these holidays with an iinimated demand.. The
sales are estimated at 10,000 bales, mostly all to
the trade, very littlebeing bought either forexporti
or speculation; no change has been reported. in,
prices, but those last voted are maintained with
extreme firmness.

Liverpool Market, Aug 4.--Iron—The iron, mar-
ket continuessteadily to improve, there is not much
speculation going on but there is a degree of heal.
thy firmnessahoutitwhiCh augers well for good and
steady prices for some time to come. -The pros-
pect of having the .duty on English iron imported
into the United States is very much reduced. The:
large quantity that will be required'for' railways'
now'fixed upon being constructed, and the increas- I
ed demand for shipbuilding purposes are causes'
sufficient to create confidence in the trade'in ad-
dition to these we have an easymoneymaricet, the
prospect of a good harvest and cheapprovisions,l
and ofa settled government. Present rates are fori
Pig Iron inLiverpool, $4.55; Merchant Bars £Blss;

Sheets, ..£l2, Hoops, ..£lO 15s;British Bars. £.lO lOs
per ton. Pig Iron_ in Glasgow, £1 15s to £1 per
ton.

Wool.—Since the conclusion of the late public
sales of this article in London, which went offwith
'more firmness 'towards the end, there has been a
feeling of more confidence gaining ground, and a
!greater degree of activity has been displayed both
here and in the consuming districts. This, we

I think; is in a great measure owing to the prospect
lof the government commercial measures being car-
ried without much difficulty, so that tradewill not!
be intercepted for the present by fresh elections.—
The expectation of the American tariffbeing car-

I tied will also have a , very favorable influence on

our trade. There is no alteration to notice in pric-
es, imports are small, and stocks light and inule-

iquate to meet any extensive demand, but fresh sup-
plies wilt be scion coming in more freely.

I Tobacco.—The sales this month are 818 lihds.
'viz-195 Virginia leaf, 215 stemmed, 172 Ken-
tucky leaf, and '233 stemmed. Of these 1.18 Vir-1
Iginia leaf, 120 stemmed, and 9 Kentuck leaf, were
taken for Ireland, 8 Virginia leaf; and 61 stemmed
tor"Seotland, 33 Virgiaia, and 12.1 Kentucky leaf
for exportation, and 0 Virginia leaf, 3.1 stemmed,
39 Kentucky leaf, and 233 stemmed by the tnide.
The imports are 331 hhils, from New Orle.ans.—
The exports are, 37 idids. for Africa, 20 Madagas-
car, 20 Malta, 18 Drontlicitn. and 8 Rotterdam.

The business for the period has ten fair through-
out, and the market pretty steady; at the same•
time, sonic alteration niay be noticed in strips
which hate lately been offering on still more mod-
crate teethe, whilst with wheat (Virginia) holders
are firm. at least with the descriptions of such.

Los- vox, August 3 —lron is in good demand,
and full prices realized. Sales of Scotch Pig have
beets made at 725. Od. for mixed Nos at Glasgow,
Swedish Steel flat.

. rangers are now. under marching orders..a/I, d,
wili leave.their present encampment in 3 or 4 days,
for Mier.vi-hich is about 150 miles above IVlatamo-

,ras, and 50, above Camargo, the point at which
Gen. Tayloiis now concentrating his -troops, as
fast as prOvisiOns can be sent up to them. Ca-
margowill be the place from which the army will
take.up their lime of march.for Monterey. The
let and 2d Regiments of Rangers will constitute
the advance' guard of the army; together I they
nuMber from 15 to 16 hundred men; their .iduty
will be the most pleasant in the service. i

The Regiments will be -diVided into stnalh par-
ties, say from 100to 200 men, to scour the coun-
try for 30 or 40 miles square, toobserve thel ioda.
tions.and movements of the enemy. and reOrt to
Gen. Taylor every 24 or 48 hours, as the eircinn-
stances of the Case renders it necessary. Oth—
Yesterday; General Wortht with G COMpanies of
the IstBrigadier, left tor Carnargo, there are now
upwards of 20,000 troops encarnped at Brazos, St.
Jago, mid Camargo, and their'number daily atrg-

' Menting. My health never was better.

Chntener's StigartoatPd Pills.—Al.l di
eases 'haVe their origin in impurityof. blood.—
However eNcellent-the general health, there is no
security against fbver, where the blood !is iinpure,
as indicated by eruptions of the skirt, Vertigo,
headache,: la.ssitude, &c. The best purifier ofthe
blood is-Clickner's.Sugar-coated Pitts, which"is so
skilfully 'compounded, that it does not cause grip-
ing, the great objection to all pills. Theenvelope
of sugar.prevents all nausea, so that, save 'front
the powerful, yet easy operation, thepatientwould
hardly.bc aware -that he had taken any ,m&licine
at all. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the
efficacy of his pills in all specified cases, that lie is
pledged to return the money, when.the mjomised
effect is not produced.

Sold by Wrn. Jackson, corner ofWood'and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

H. Wl'lianas , Select School.,
ORTII East corner of Federal and Robinson

111 streets, Allegheny, will COMIMILICC its Fall
session on Monday the 3lstiust.

TESTIMON/A LS.

From Professor R. H. Let, Washington College, and
otlo •

Having attended an examination of thel school
taught by Mr. Williams,. we take pleasure in bear-
ing our testimony to the evidence afforded: by it of
the unusual skill and labor of• Mr. Williams. The
understanding ofthe principle ofthe subjects which
the scholars had .been studying, shown by their
clear answers to questions asked by others than the.
teachers,-prow the excellence of the New England
modes of teaching, in which Mr. Williams seems to

be proficient. it. H. LEE,
Wl.9llMerd &c. •

Frooi:the Illy. Mr. Preston, Doctor 1104
Having attended an examination of the Select

School under the care of Mr.Henry Williams'held
recently in his school room, corner of Federal and
Robinson streets, Allegheny city, we wish to call
public attention to this institution. We were highly
gratified with the progress and order ofhis school.—
This manner of simplifying and illustrating the -dif-
ferent branches is peculiarly happy, add well' calcu-
lated to give interest to the pupils. His mode of
teaching them to read struck us as novel, and one
that cannot fixil to makegoodrenders.

From the knowledge that we have of Mr. Wit-
' hams' ehtraeter as a teacher, his zeal, fidelity and
success, we cordially recommend him to the patron-
age of the public. His location is elegible for both
cities. DAVID HUNT,

RICHT BAItD,
RICIPD BEESON.;

I attended the above examination, and can truly
say I wns much gratified with the anointment of the
pupils. WM. PRESTON.

oug24-2m. _.

►de jesting to Boyers

AITE invite the attention of all who wish bar-
gains to a fresh arrival of seasonable Dry

Goods, bought sibco the reduction or the Tariff, at
exceedingly low inices and will be sold accordingly

PRESTON & HOSKINSON,
No. Sl, Market a:, between 3th and the Diamond.

actg'2 lm. I
Select. Soitool for Yourg Ladles.

will Mon
j dap, 3st 1street, sixthdoor be

low Pitt street.
•

rptiEMEANSOF PEACP..-*A Sermon delivered
j_ in the "Third Presbyterian Church" July 12,

by the Rev.!". K. Riddle, and published by the re-
quest of the Congregation. For Saleby

aug24 JOHNSON& STOCKTON.
EX TR AORDIN AR Y DISCLOSURES.

DEWARE OF FRAUDS. ,
TO DILUGGISTS.

SOME Druggists aro misled into the error. ofbuy-
ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
can purchase the spit-Sit/us cheaper. We shall in all
eases expose such dealers throughout the country,
who, after being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is lay invention, for which I claim the
right. , G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.
READ AND JUDUKIMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists iu Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN smirru
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price. .

Robinson, Peter 4. Citrp. 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main at.
liver, Lindenheriier, fill Main st.
George Lopping 4- Co., 70 Fourth st.
Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Wills in 1543:
New York, June 16th, 18-14.

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su-
gar 'Coated Pills," until Dr. G.Benjamin Smith man-

ufautured and exhibit them to us shouts year sonde.
Rushton 4. Co., I It) Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M.',l).56 Liberty at.

Horace Everett, 96 Hudson et.
John Cadres, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton St.

A vcacE. FROM KENTUCKY.
°

Thai.° been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag,
erietated Ihrm for three years past, and found no re-

relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's i,Sugar-Coat-
cal Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, 1 ant entirely cured. They are

a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. N0v.:9,1845.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's"Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1543.
•

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York; and
ibund him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vegei
table Pills. The extent of his establislunent would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Stnithland, (ICy.) Feb. 24,1546.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: .Nothing has: ever

been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Disproved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very Sr F espeSlNGLEctfully,yToONurs,

. .
.

(Fromm U & Alden.)
Loulsvillc,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj.Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send
us 12 gross ofyour valuable Pills. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at •this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross thrciugh Messrs. Lawrence .&Keene, of yotir
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD &

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, of New
York, for some time; and believe them to be a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that city, 1 am
persuaded that he . is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit ofthe:inetiton.

S. WILLIAMS,
aug2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh.
We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-

ing the agency ofmy pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 GreenWich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

td- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery -box ofgenuine "Sug,ar-Coated
- Aonirrs—;WiNiam HendersonDruggHtt, 209.Libetty.
street Pittsburgh! JohnsSargeant Alleghenycity.

aug24
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36 ~BuildingLots in Lawrenceville at
• ' • . Anctioni

o'clock, P.-M., on Saitirday,the sth :day,
/1 1, of Septerfiber, will be sold on the premises,
thirty-six verylyandsomely situated and. valuable
Building Lots in the Borough of Lame.nceville,

' near the Allegheny Arsenel.; A plan of which'
may b 6 seen at the Auction Room. and any infor-
mation that-maybe desired, will -be,l;iven on .ap.
plication to the substriber. •

cash, and balah4e payable in three
equal annual payments with interest, to be secured
by notes,and mortgages on the property.

. I _ JOHN D. DAVIS, 'AuCtioireer;
_ ,

(Gazette, Chronicle anti lAinerican copy.)
Take Nittlet.,

THIS is to inform the public, that I will not be
responsible for an.y.dehtS contracted by my

M2VilifaMa" ,after this date.
an2.l4* ,ROBEP:r At WILLIAMS.

i. For Two Night* Moro.
AT THE OEEON:,

THE SABLE HARBIONISTS.
eicosisting, .or Messrs. tAnnt,r,t.

ROAILIG and KNZASS.
'Deg leave to announce to', the Ladies and den-

tlemen of Pittsbiligh, that,in eonSequence of the
great success attending their Concerts and the re-
quest of their numerous friends and -patrons, they
havelbeen.indueedto prolong-their stay' fora short
time,; and purpose giving,.

Two MORE cpNtEn.Tsj
On;Saturday and Monday ,Evenings. Auglist 22d
and 24th, on whin oc'easiari they Neill introduce a
new 4ind original set of Eilliopeart.Melodies, ern
braeing some ofthe most picipulae, ofthe day; to-
ge.ther with selections frotn a numberof the Mast
pleasing Operas.

Tliey will be accompanied by pert. respective
instruments: viz: Violin, Congo Tanilio. Bango,
Accordion, Guitar and BondCastianette, altogeth-
er forming the most powerful .Pand IIV TuE
WORLD, ; •

Tickets of admissidn, Fifty Cents-4o be bad at
the. St. Charles Hotel, Exchange and Merchants,
also at the Music Stores and at the doOr.. _ ... . . . ,

, ,

'For further particulars. See programme.
No postponement. , i -.

.An entire change ofPicigraintne each evenin
ang•22 . . i

I J. S. Lowry, Merchant

W°Pije'LneDrl ii n,f tohr anti ds ri d p inhhemove d to
in the Sr. Ciint.r.s 'building; two: doors beloW the
entrance, where he is ready tit execute all "orders in
thetneatest and most fashionable'manner, having
gaged the services of Mr. Jdnrc-M. Cnurrti: as cut:
ter; -whose attention will he; devoted to that blanch
ofthe trade and whose wellknown khitiiyinlhis-par-
ticnlar having long"been.eskablish'ed in the fashion
able community of this-city :l indtMds• the belief that
by ',Close attention to brininess; he will be able to
give general sitisfactiOn tcii all who may raver him
with a call—having also Made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand' a getieral assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths}
Cassimerd., Vestings, Shiiti,-Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats; and every article pertains
Mg to a gentleman's wardtbbe, he will be ready at
all, times to supply any, deniand in his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that. ihaving entered into the

above arrangement, the establishment will be able to
furnish any article in the Tailoring line, with a punc-
tunlity and despatch scarMily etualledby any other
inthe city, and for style ;and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the states.
• aug22-d3m 1./NO. M. CAMPBELL.

OfTICE OF THE ALLEGHENY Co: MUTUAL iNSIIRANCEI COMPANY, No. 11 St. lair Ict:„, Aug. 29, 18-16;
k T a meeting ofthe Bound ofDirectors ofthis hi-
lt stitufton, it was "lii.solverl, That a dividend
of5 per cent. onall adjtisted claims for losses by. Fire
of 10th April 1845;be paid on or after the 25th inst.

From the Minutes, J. B. ROBINSON,
aug22-3t Secretary.

Anetioui Sales,

A T M'KKNNA'S, on Monday.next, August 24th,
11. at 10 o'clock, A. M. will be sold, at M,Ken-
nies Auction Rooms, No. It Wood street, 3d door
01,om Fifth :st., a large variety of. Dry Goods and
Clothing.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., Ildusebold and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

At 7 o'clock, same evening, Watches, Clocks and
variety Goode.

aug22 ' P. .144KENNA Auctioneer.

The Bakeir Family

V'Tfireeeived by the communitywere ttsbliwrgh v,ewill teturn and hold a Grand
..,oneert, indhree parts, atlthe Eagle Saloon, Wood
street, on Monday evening!, Angust9.4. A variety of
new pieces willbe sung,

ang22-42t.

511.r.LESllA.llCseitalylp ful Plasterers purposes
for sale by M. D RIMY & Co.

aug22.

1000 POUNDS SNIV••OLi for sale by . •

. A. BEELENt-

Ang2l-dlw , Third street,
_ .

r I Latest Im'p*ttverAent. -

I3EDSTEADS of different kinds with Gaiininss
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale law atthei furniture. warehouse of
T. B. YOUNG & Co., Hand street:.

anat.
norOvair,

Q TERRF.TT &I CO., Nave •removed to the corner
of Market and Front! streets, No. 16, one door

below their former stand., where no usual, they will
be happy to wait upon their friends. augls
r IIE PROGRESS OF iNATIONS.—An Essay, on
I_ the Progress of Nations,-in Productive Industry,

Civilization, PoptilatlonanWealth; illustrated. by
statistics of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,
Commerce, ..11.esennes; Itaiking, 'lnternal Improve-
ments, Mortality, Emigration and Population; by
Ezra C. Seaman.

A few copies of the above work for sale.by-
JOHNSTON Sr:corner of Market and 3d sts-.

91IIE undersigned would respectfully inform' the
j citiiens of Pitisbufgh audits viciuity;..that.he

has purchased from Mr: Moses Cory, his large and
splendid stock ofDry GOods, kept at No. GG Market
street, where he intends to keep a general assort-
ment of seasonable Goods, which he will sell at Very
reduced prices. Please Call aid judgefOryourselv'es,
No. G 6 Marketstreet. •

auglB : WILLIAM COWEN.
To my friends and patrons I am much obliged,

and would respectfully recommend Mr. William
Cowen, my successor. MOSES CORY.

Pittsburgh Navitatranee
Office; No.. 11,

,111ILEC

Michael Allen,'
C. Ansbutz,'
Thos.lßakewell,
Robert Beer,

B. W.!r

R at o,gn,ton.{Tit 3 E, e

Lan; and Fire Insn
3fliany. •

. Miliket &net

Tons:
..

William Ebbs,
Lewis Butebison,
Fred. Lorenz,
James May,

'oindexter.
M. ALLEN,Trei

eretary. ' .

Cotto4 Yarn, &c.

Lnorreel8i ts solrtj o dtto nnumbers,yarn.long, and45' 000 short
15,000 lba. Carpet Chain. - •
10,000 64 COtton Twine. • •

150 I.lales.Cominon Batting.
100 66 Extra larnilj, do.

For sale low Ito city or country trade, by •
ALB. RIMY &CM,

57 Wood street.

European and General Agency.:
i

T 1F. 'subscriber continues to make remittances, to

or furnish Pachange, on England, Ireland, Scot-
land, France or Germany, to any amount, from £l,
to 1000; Passbngere brought' out, and all business
connected with an European• Agency, attended to,
by the! subscriber hiniself, who leaves on the first
ofOctober, each year t -or . Europe. •;JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Eurcipean and General Agent,
. third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.

aug 13, Idltri
Sekiall,lfarm far Sale. ,

MHE subscriber is desirous ofselling about FOR-
1. TY ACRES of 'gird farming land, situate in

Baldwin township, Allegheny county, within seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich is cleared,
well fenced, and in athigh state ofcultivation; with
an unfmished frame house upon it. If not sooner
disposed of at private sale, it will be Sold at public
sale, at 2-o'clock, P. ;H., on Saturday the Bth day of
Septeniber.. The title is Indispotile; possession given
immediately. For further informationenquire ofthe
subscriber on;the-pretnisea '

anig 1343.1*-ta' WILLLIOI WIGHTMAIC

EZ=i=l

SATES OF DISCOUNT,
;CORRECTED DAILY DV ,

ALLEN ICRAMEE, EXCHANGE BROKER,
conrrrn maw ADD WOOD rrwrirs.

P.ENIMZINANIA.
Philadelphia-Banks ...par
Pittsburgh par
Lancaster par
Chester county. ....par
Delaware county par
Montgomery county..par
Northumberland pir
Columbia Blidge Co ..par
Doylestown -par
Rending • "par
Bucks county par
Pottsville .

U. States Bank 28d
Brownsfille ..

Washington • • id
All other solvent bks.2d

Scrip.
Mer & Man. bk. PitPh . par
State. Scrip .....

.

City and County lid

11.1.mots.
State Bank & branches. 45
Shawneetown . 70n,

EITESotiIII. -

State Bahl; Fr, brane:hes.
TEMPESSEE.

All siilventbanks ....aid
if. AND S: cAzoluiA.

All-solvent banks....2ld
NEW ENGLAND.

All.banks id
riuw

New.York_city par
Country ' Id

par
Country ;

WISCONSIN YEIItt.
Mar. fr.Fire It Co.Milw,e5

• "-MICHIGAN..
Farm and Mech hank .10d
MI Other Solvent....lod
Exchange—Selling Bates.
Nen , Y0rk....... prm
Philadelphia' {prm
Baltimore.:..:
GOLD AND SPECIE VALDE.
Frederickdors $7 80
Ten Thaler's"... ..7 80
Ten Guilders.. 3 90
Lonisd ,ors 450
Napoleon . 3 SO
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Wheeling, id

db. branches lid
lirch at Morgontown.. ldi

A BAUM CHANC
Lando ror Sole .at Auction.

J.utltsrised to offer for sale at public attetiony
on lifonday the 24th ofAugust, at 10 o'clock, kW

the premiseii a Farm ofLand iri Ross township, on
the Franklin Road; '42 miles from the city ,suf Pitts-
burgh,,Centtaiaing 114acres; about 6.) acres ofwhich
are cleared'and under cultivation, wiih a fair proper-
tion'of tneadow and two good orchards. The int-
provlements Ili& a frame dwelling.house containing
10 rooms, and bank barn lately built., Being
w ithin-4 miles ofAllegheny eity, it would bea suit-
able- lecation-foi a daisy and market farm...It will
be offered for sale altogetlier,bnt if not soklitwillbe
offered in portions varying from FOUR_ to TWEN-
TY ACRES EALH, it having- been laid out in
that way. In this manner it woeld coma within the
reach ofmany for garderiing purposes. It is solaid
out that from 4 to 40 aicres can be hid in one piece
if desired, The htlisse; barn and one ofthe orchards
together'with 211 Acres, can be sold separately's
There. use also some beautiful lotations for ptivatili
dwelliits, and as it will positively be sold; •persorts.
desirous ofselecting a few acres in a lienlil4 and
pleasant part. oftbe country; and near the city, are

invited to call end exaraine the Oat: The title18in-
disputable, and itwill be conveyed cleat...of incum-
brance. A plot of the land can be seen at Blakely
and Mitchell, SmithSeld street; at George Cooper's,
Esq. adjoining the property', and atmy office, near
the &nal, Pennntreets Tenns at sale,

JAAE-g BilitkELY2
• Atty. in fact for L.Mitcbell;
It. P..—An act of incorporation has been Obtained

to make a turnpike road from Allegheny city to Per-
rysville, 21 miles beyond this property. -

ang6-d&vvtd, • P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.
•

Farm .000./ f or sale.
rpm.: subscriber offers Ibr sale', 1 -valeable Farm

-.on the. Monongahela River; about J 3 miles
from Pittsburgh. one mile !torn Eiiiabetli Town,
leg,heny county, and one mile below PamNo,
situate in Jefferson township: T1,6 Carln eontaibl
about TWO HUNDRED ACIIES; one. hundied of
which is coal, of casraccess from thd River, beside
being a first rate farm for cultiiatioit: , Those desir-
ous ofpurchasing coal land, will find this fatin pos.'
sessed ofperhaps more advantages thaff ddysimilar
one upon the River. - •

For further particulars apply to subscriber,
living withinone mile ofthe premises.

HARVEY 11. PETERSONi
augl4-d&wlm ' (Journal copy.) ,
JeffereonDem.ocrat,Berks Co., pleas,copy, 4times,

and send bill to this office. • .

Tvroßms woßms!: woßms !!!—To re,
I move these troublesome and dangerous in-

habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which so often'
impair the health and'destroy the lives of children,
use JAYNE'S TONIC. VERMIFUGE, a certain and
safe preparation for the removal ofthe various.kinds
ofworms, dyspepsia; sour stomach, want ofappetite,
infantile feVer and ague, and debility ofthe stomach
and bowels and organs of digestion. It is without
exception one of the most .valuable preparations iri
the world. Sold at No 8 South Third street.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Store
ofD. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City,

augS-d

CHOLERA MORBUS
"

AND BOWEL COM-'
PLAINT.!--Dr. Jayrrx's,.No. 8 South Third

is willing to guarantee that his CARMINATIVE
BALSAM will cure diarrhoea, cholics, cramps, grip--
ing pains, cholera 'morbus, summer complaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bowels, in
ninety-nine cases ontsd'a hundred,and in less than
halfthe time they can be effectedby anyother means.-
it is extremely pleasant, and children are fond of it.
It is equally as effectual for adults, as childten, and
whets the directions are followed, and a cure is not
effected/ tho money will be cheerfully returned,
Price 25 and 00 dente a bottle.

Forsale in 'Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA.STOREi
12 Fourth streets near Wood, and at the Drug Store
ofH. P. Schwartzc Federal street, Allegheny City.

aug.S4

JATNE'S SAItATiViI FlLLS.—Though not re-
commended as a universdl "cure'all,,, have nes,-

ertheless proved superior to everything of the hind,
especially in Liver Complaint Ktr4d Dyspepsia; when
used in conjuncticm with' his- Tonic Vermifuge, will
not fail one time in' a hundred ofelecting a perma-
nent core. 'For sale at No.8 South Third street.- -

Forsale in Pittsbargh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72'Fourth street; hear Wood, and also at the Drug,
Store'of H. P.Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
city. • • nag/3-d
E=! aro. c. igtovrsz7-

HILL & BROWNE,
(socczssons TO ftormxtre AICDDHOWNEO

IMPORTERS.and` manufacturers of Wall Palier,e
and General Taper Warehouse, NM 87 Wood

street, PittSluirgh. .je2o

TIOW JUNIOR'S PATENT SERMONS.
„Dictionary ofQuotations.

I{eads ofthe People. • -
Pictures from Italy.
Hints to Mothers.
Medical Pocket Book. - '

Youn'g MarileLibrary-6 vols.
Young Man'sBook of.Knowledge.
The Youngllusbaud.
The Young Wife. FOrsaleby'

H. S. I)OSVirORTHIk
No, 43 Market street.

George R. White & Go.,

ATLL dispose of theii choice stock of Barages,
v ipainted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls

and Scarfs at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock

Cloths, fancy Cassimerez, nod Kentucky Jeans,.-at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par—-
ticular branch of their business.-

jy22-2m (Chronicle please copy.) -

riIHE PROBE, or one hundred and two Esscrs
1 on the Nsxnxtr.—or MEN AID THINGS; with.

an Appendix, containing, ,The Declaration ofhide-
:dependence,' 'The Constitution of the UnitedStates
,Washington's Farewell Address,' and a minitura
biography ofWashington and the Signers. By L.
Carroll Judson, author ofa biography of the signers
of the Declaration ofIndependnce. ,

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON-4 STOCKTON,Booksellers.
augri co'r Market and ad sts.

Foi Sale.

A PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal,Law-
renceville,, consisting ofdwelling houses, store

room, &c., with a large lot of ground, situate on the
Main street, leading through-the Borough of Lavir-
renceville. This property is so situated that it can
be divided intosmall portions, and all or part will be
sold on reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and a

liberal credit for the balance. Apply to Blakely &

Mitchel, or to • ' J. IL MICEE,
tuigB . „

near the premises.

.OBACCO.-75 large and 90 small boxes laisson—Tri tobacco, of prime quality, just received on
consignment, mid will be sold cheap for cask- or
Pittsburgh manufactures. 1

august 18 TAAFFE & °TONNE&

INSEED OIL-25barrels Linseed Oil,warranted
1.4pure; just received and for sale by

augl3 MILLER & RICENTSOPE

FL iali eßlVO,barrela Fiour, just received and for

• a°o3. tigolorAge.


